
BackgroundBackground Substance use bypeopleSubstance use bypeople

with severe psychiatricmorbidity iswith severe psychiatricmorbidityis

associatedwithnegative outcomes.associatedwithnegative outcomes.

AimsAims To assess in adultswith less severeTo assess in adultswith less severe

psychiatricmorbidity the relationshippsychiatricmorbidity the relationship

between alcohol consumption andbetween alcohol consumption and

subsequent 7-yearhospital admissions,subsequent 7-yearhospital admissions,

and the development andrecurrence ofand the development andrecurrence of

alcoholuse disorders.alcoholuse disorders.

MethodMethod Follow-up datawereFollow-up datawere

assembled via a population-basedhospitalassembledvia a population-basedhospital

record-linkage system.record-linkage system.

ResultsResults Baseline alcoholuse groupsBaseline alcoholuse groups

were: dependent (were: dependent (nn¼31), harmful (31), harmful (nn¼114),114),

moderate (moderate (nn¼621) and abstinent (621) and abstinent (nn¼249).249).

Themoderate butnotthe abstinentgroupThemoderate butnotthe abstinentgroup

had fewermentalhealth admissions and ahad fewermentalhealth admissions and a

longer time to first admissionthanthelonger time to first admissionthanthe

harmful and dependentgroups.Boththeharmful and dependentgroups.Boththe

moderate and the abstinentgroupshadmoderate and the abstinentgroupshad

longer times to‘all-cause’admissions thanlonger times to‘all-cause’admissions than

the dependentgroup.Manyofthosewiththe dependentgroup.Manyofthosewith

alcoholuse disorders at baseline relapsedalcoholuse disorders at baseline relapsed

(66%) but few (14%) developed a first-(66%) but few (14%) developed a first-

time alcoholuse disorder.time alcoholuse disorder.

ConclusionsConclusions Overall, moderateOverall, moderate

alcohol consumption among thosewithalcohol consumption among thosewith

less severe psychiatricmorbiditywasnotless severe psychiatricmorbidity wasnot

associatedwithmorementalhealthassociatedwithmorementalhealth

admissions; thosewith alcoholadmissions; thosewith alcohol

dependence hadpoorerhealth outcomesdependencehadpoorerhealth outcomes

thanthe remainingcategories.thanthe remainingcategories.
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Substance use by those with severe psychi-Substance use by those with severe psychi-

atric morbidity has been associated withatric morbidity has been associated with

negative outcomes (Swoffordnegative outcomes (Swofford et alet al, 1996):, 1996):

even moderate alcohol use is associatedeven moderate alcohol use is associated

with readmission to hospital in the mostwith readmission to hospital in the most

severely disturbed patients with schizo-severely disturbed patients with schizo-

phrenia (Drakephrenia (Drake et alet al, 1989). In particular,, 1989). In particular,

the ability to sustain moderate alcoholthe ability to sustain moderate alcohol

consumption is highlighted. Although halfconsumption is highlighted. Although half

to three-quarters of a cohort describedto three-quarters of a cohort described

as having severe mental illness and pastas having severe mental illness and past

substance use disorders remained in stablesubstance use disorders remained in stable

remission in the short term (Dixonremission in the short term (Dixon et alet al,,

1998), longitudinal data for people with1998), longitudinal data for people with

severe and persistent psychiatric disorderssevere and persistent psychiatric disorders

showed that less than 5% sustained moder-showed that less than 5% sustained moder-

ate alcohol consumption over 7 yearsate alcohol consumption over 7 years

(Drake & Wallach, 1993). The relationship(Drake & Wallach, 1993). The relationship

between moderate alcohol use and out-between moderate alcohol use and out-

comes in those with less severe mentalcomes in those with less severe mental

problems is yet to be established.problems is yet to be established.

METHODMETHOD

AimsAims

The main aim of the study was to assessThe main aim of the study was to assess

the relationship between alcohol consump-the relationship between alcohol consump-

tion categories assessed at baseline andtion categories assessed at baseline and

subsequent mental and general health mor-subsequent mental and general health mor-

bidity and mortality in a cohort of peoplebidity and mortality in a cohort of people

admitted to general hospital psychiatricadmitted to general hospital psychiatric

wards. The secondary aim was to evaluatewards. The secondary aim was to evaluate

the development of alcohol use disordersthe development of alcohol use disorders

associated with different alcohol consump-associated with different alcohol consump-

tion levels and reoccurrence of disorderstion levels and reoccurrence of disorders

in this cohort.in this cohort.

Design and data collectionDesign and data collection

The study used a prospective cohort designThe study used a prospective cohort design

to analyse the relationship between alcoholto analyse the relationship between alcohol

consumption level assessed as part of aconsumption level assessed as part of a

general hospital psychiatric admission ingeneral hospital psychiatric admission in

1994–1996 and subsequent hospital admis-1994–1996 and subsequent hospital admis-

sions. Admission data were assembledsions. Admission data were assembled

using the Western Australian Data Linkageusing the Western Australian Data Linkage

System. This can assemble administrativeSystem. This can assemble administrative

health data from a number of sources andhealth data from a number of sources and

covers the entire population of Westerncovers the entire population of Western

Australia from 1980 onwards (HolmanAustralia from 1980 onwards (Holman

et alet al, 1999). It has been used in a wide, 1999). It has been used in a wide

range of studies, from identifying post-range of studies, from identifying post-

operative complications (Valinskyoperative complications (Valinsky et alet al,,

1999) to assessing death rates from1999) to assessing death rates from

ischaemic heart disease among psychiatricischaemic heart disease among psychiatric

patients (Lawrencepatients (Lawrence et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

In 2003 we submitted identifyingIn 2003 we submitted identifying

details on the cohort for record linkage.details on the cohort for record linkage.

The requested data covered deaths, special-The requested data covered deaths, special-

ist mental health unit in-patient and generalist mental health unit in-patient and general

hospital admissions, including psychiatrichospital admissions, including psychiatric

admissions. The Western Australian Link-admissions. The Western Australian Link-

age System contains diagnostic data codedage System contains diagnostic data coded

using ICD–9–CM from 1988 to mid-1999using ICD–9–CM from 1988 to mid-1999

(World Health Organization, 1986) and(World Health Organization, 1986) and

ICD–10 from mid-1999 onwards (WorldICD–10 from mid-1999 onwards (World

Health Organization, 1992).Health Organization, 1992).

ParticipantsParticipants

The participants were 1017 people whoThe participants were 1017 people who

had agreed to take part in an earlier studyhad agreed to take part in an earlier study

(Hulse(Hulse et alet al, 2000; Hulse & Tait, 2002)., 2000; Hulse & Tait, 2002).

They were aged 18–65 years (median 39.7They were aged 18–65 years (median 39.7

years, interquartile range (IQR) 31.3–50.0years, interquartile range (IQR) 31.3–50.0

years) when they were admitted to a psychi-years) when they were admitted to a psychi-

atric ward at one of three participatingatric ward at one of three participating

general hospitals between September 1994general hospitals between September 1994

and October 1996. Those with poorerand October 1996. Those with poorer

courses of disease (more severe conditionscourses of disease (more severe conditions

or who failed to stabilise) were transferredor who failed to stabilise) were transferred

to a specialist psychiatric hospital and wereto a specialist psychiatric hospital and were

ineligible for the baseline study and thisineligible for the baseline study and this

follow-up study. In Western Australia thefollow-up study. In Western Australia the

specialist hospital is a dedicated facilityspecialist hospital is a dedicated facility

which includes locked and open wards forwhich includes locked and open wards for

long-stay admissions and contains the statelong-stay admissions and contains the state

forensic psychiatric unit.forensic psychiatric unit.

In the 5 years before the index admis-In the 5 years before the index admis-

sion, 479 participants (47.2%) had hadsion, 479 participants (47.2%) had had

no mental health admissions; the medianno mental health admissions; the median

total days in hospital with a mental healthtotal days in hospital with a mental health

disorder was 1 day (IQR 0–20 days). Thedisorder was 1 day (IQR 0–20 days). The

median length of stay for the indexmedian length of stay for the index

admission was 14 days (IQR 8–26 days).admission was 14 days (IQR 8–26 days).

Participants gave written informed consent,Participants gave written informed consent,

and the study received university and hospi-and the study received university and hospi-

tal ethics approval. For the current study,tal ethics approval. For the current study,

access to the Western Australian Linkageaccess to the Western Australian Linkage

System required additional institutionalSystem required additional institutional

human research and ethics approvals.human research and ethics approvals.

MeasuresMeasures

For the current study, alcohol consumptionFor the current study, alcohol consumption

categories of harmful use or dependencecategories of harmful use or dependence

were determined by inspecting baselinewere determined by inspecting baseline

hospital discharge diagnoses (ICD–9–CM).hospital discharge diagnoses (ICD–9–CM).

Those with a diagnosis of dependence orThose with a diagnosis of dependence or
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harmful use were assigned to these cate-harmful use were assigned to these cate-

gories. As part of the baseline study, thegories. As part of the baseline study, the

level of alcohol consumption by patientslevel of alcohol consumption by patients

was assessed using the Alcohol Use Disor-was assessed using the Alcohol Use Disor-

ders Identification Test (AUDIT; Saundersders Identification Test (AUDIT; Saunders

et alet al, 1993, 1993aa,,bb) to determine their eligibility) to determine their eligibility

for a brief alcohol intervention (Hulse &for a brief alcohol intervention (Hulse &

Tait, 2002, 2003). Those without anTait, 2002, 2003). Those without an

alcohol use disorder at baseline were classi-alcohol use disorder at baseline were classi-

fied as abstinent (non-users) if they scoredfied as abstinent (non-users) if they scored

zero on the AUDIT. All other sub-clinicalzero on the AUDIT. All other sub-clinical

levels of alcohol use were defined aslevels of alcohol use were defined as

moderate.moderate.

We defined mental health admissionsWe defined mental health admissions

as any in-patient admission where theas any in-patient admission where the

discharge diagnosis included a code fromdischarge diagnosis included a code from

the ICD chapter V (mental and behaviouralthe ICD chapter V (mental and behavioural

disorders) (World Health Organization,disorders) (World Health Organization,

1986, 1992). The term ‘alcohol-1986, 1992). The term ‘alcohol-

related admissions’ included all conditionsrelated admissions’ included all conditions

with an aetiological fraction of one (Englishwith an aetiological fraction of one (English

et alet al, 1995). This includes conditions such, 1995). This includes conditions such

as alcoholic gastritis and alcoholic liveras alcoholic gastritis and alcoholic liver

cirrhosis.cirrhosis.

Patients on general hospital psychiatricPatients on general hospital psychiatric

wards typically have a shorter hospital staywards typically have a shorter hospital stay

and a less extensive history of mental healthand a less extensive history of mental health

disorders than those treated at specialistdisorders than those treated at specialist

psychiatric hospitals where long-term in-psychiatric hospitals where long-term in-

patient treatment and extensive history ofpatient treatment and extensive history of

disease are common. For heuristic purposes,disease are common. For heuristic purposes,

these groups are respectively described asthese groups are respectively described as

having ‘less severe’ or ‘severe’ mental healthhaving ‘less severe’ or ‘severe’ mental health

disorders. The term ‘less severe’ also servesdisorders. The term ‘less severe’ also serves

to differentiate this cohort from the cohortto differentiate this cohort from the cohort

described by Drake and co-workers (Drakedescribed by Drake and co-workers (Drake

et alet al, 1989) as having ‘severe’ disorders., 1989) as having ‘severe’ disorders.

AnalysisAnalysis

At all levels of alcohol consumption a pro-At all levels of alcohol consumption a pro-

portion of people are likely to have hadportion of people are likely to have had

previous alcohol use disorders. This mayprevious alcohol use disorders. This may

be of particular importance for those inbe of particular importance for those in

the abstinent group, as treatment for alco-the abstinent group, as treatment for alco-

hol dependence typically recommends zerohol dependence typically recommends zero

alcohol use. To reduce the potential for biasalcohol use. To reduce the potential for bias

associated with this group, we used theassociated with this group, we used the

Western Australian Linkage System to iden-Western Australian Linkage System to iden-

tify previous diagnoses of alcohol psychosis,tify previous diagnoses of alcohol psychosis,

dependence or withdrawal (e.g. ICD–9–CMdependence or withdrawal (e.g. ICD–9–CM

codes 291.0–291.9, 303.00–303.99). A sen-codes 291.0–291.9, 303.00–303.99). A sen-

sitivity analysis was conducted with andsitivity analysis was conducted with and

without participants classified as abstinentwithout participants classified as abstinent

at baseline.at baseline.

RESULTSRESULTS

Of the 1017 people screened for alcoholOf the 1017 people screened for alcohol

consumption during the baseline studyconsumption during the baseline study

(1994–1996), 1015 were identified by(1994–1996), 1015 were identified by

the Western Australian Linkage Systemthe Western Australian Linkage System

and for 996 of these (98%) the indexand for 996 of these (98%) the index

admission was identified. The alcoholadmission was identified. The alcohol

use groups comprised 31 dependent, 114use groups comprised 31 dependent, 114

harmful, 621 moderate and 249 abstinentharmful, 621 moderate and 249 abstinent

participants. Of the 19 individuals withoutparticipants. Of the 19 individuals without

an identified index admission, 5 werean identified index admission, 5 were

coded as alcohol abstinent and 12 ascoded as alcohol abstinent and 12 as

alcohol users from their AUDIT scores;alcohol users from their AUDIT scores;

the remaining 2 (one coded safe, the otherthe remaining 2 (one coded safe, the other

harmful) were not identified by the Linkageharmful) were not identified by the Linkage

System. The following analyses were con-System. The following analyses were con-

ducted on the 1015 people, of whom 585ducted on the 1015 people, of whom 585

(58%) were women. There were 15 624(58%) were women. There were 15 624

(median 6, IQR 2–15) post-index hospital(median 6, IQR 2–15) post-index hospital

admissions, involving 928 participants.admissions, involving 928 participants.

The majority of admissions (11 719, 75%)The majority of admissions (11 719, 75%)

included a mental health diagnosis (medianincluded a mental health diagnosis (median

3, IQR 1–11), such admissions involving3, IQR 1–11), such admissions involving

801 people (79%). There were 2253 (med-801 people (79%). There were 2253 (med-

ian 0, IQR 0–1) alcohol-related admissions,ian 0, IQR 0–1) alcohol-related admissions,

involving 280 participants (28%). Table 1involving 280 participants (28%). Table 1

shows the clinical and demographic fea-shows the clinical and demographic fea-

tures sub-divided according to alcoholtures sub-divided according to alcohol

consumption groups.consumption groups.

As shown in Table 1, there was a sig-As shown in Table 1, there was a sig-

nificant association between alcohol usenificant association between alcohol use

group and gender. There was also a signifi-group and gender. There was also a signifi-

cant association between alcohol use groupcant association between alcohol use group

and age. An inspection of the meansand age. An inspection of the means

suggested that there was not a group bysuggested that there was not a group by

gender interaction. However, violation ofgender interaction. However, violation of

the assumptions for analysis of variancethe assumptions for analysis of variance

(ANOVA) prevented statistical assessment.(ANOVA) prevented statistical assessment.

Baseline primary diagnoses wereBaseline primary diagnoses were

grouped via discharge diagnostic codesgrouped via discharge diagnostic codes

and tabulated according to alcohol useand tabulated according to alcohol use

groups (Table 2). The ‘other mental health’groups (Table 2). The ‘other mental health’

disorders included 41 poisonings, of whichdisorders included 41 poisonings, of which

40 were classified as self-harm or suicide40 were classified as self-harm or suicide

attempts. Notably the dependent groupattempts. Notably the dependent group

had 12 ‘other mental health’ diagnoses, ofhad 12 ‘other mental health’ diagnoses, of

which 5 were self-harm poisonings.which 5 were self-harm poisonings.

Mental health admissionsMental health admissions

By 12 months there was a significant dif-By 12 months there was a significant dif-

ference between groups in the proportionference between groups in the proportion

that had had at least 1 mental healththat had had at least 1 mental health

admission (Table 1), with the moderateadmission (Table 1), with the moderate

group having the lowest proportion ofgroup having the lowest proportion of

admissions (admissions (ww22¼10.2 (3),10.2 (3), PP550.025). Over0.025). Over

7 years there was a significant difference7 years there was a significant difference

in total mental health admissions (abstinentin total mental health admissions (abstinent

group, median 3, IQR 1–9; dependentgroup, median 3, IQR 1–9; dependent

group, median 8, IQR 4–19; Kruskal–group, median 8, IQR 4–19; Kruskal–

Wallis 15.5 (3),Wallis 15.5 (3), PP550.001). The abstinent0.001). The abstinent

and moderate groups had a similar leveland moderate groups had a similar level

of admissions (Mann–Whitneyof admissions (Mann–Whitney UU¼75 948,75 948,

PP¼0.68), but the moderate group had fewer0.68), but the moderate group had fewer

admissions than the harmful groupadmissions than the harmful group

((UU¼30 880,30 880, PP550.05), whereas the absti-0.05), whereas the absti-

nent group did not differ significantly fromnent group did not differ significantly from

the harmful group (the harmful group (UU¼12 660,12 660, PP¼0.097).0.097).

The survival time to first mental healthThe survival time to first mental health

admission was assessed with Kaplan–Meieradmission was assessed with Kaplan–Meier

survival curves (Fig. 1) and log-rank tests.survival curves (Fig. 1) and log-rank tests.

There was a significant difference in survi-There was a significant difference in survi-

val times across the alcohol use categoriesval times across the alcohol use categories

(Table 1). By 7 years, only 6% of the de-(Table 1). By 7 years, only 6% of the de-

pendent group had not had a mental healthpendent group had not had a mental health

admission compared with 24% of the mod-admission compared with 24% of the mod-

erate group (mean survival times 361 anderate group (mean survival times 361 and

899 days respectively). Between groups,899 days respectively). Between groups,

the dependent group had significantlythe dependent group had significantly

shorter survival times than all the other ca-shorter survival times than all the other ca-

tegories. Notably, the only other significanttegories. Notably, the only other significant

difference between groups in survival timesdifference between groups in survival times

was between the moderate and harmfulwas between the moderate and harmful

groups (log-rank test 3.9 (1),groups (log-rank test 3.9 (1), PP550.05).0.05).

There was no reliable difference betweenThere was no reliable difference between

the abstinent and harmful groups (log-rankthe abstinent and harmful groups (log-rank

test 1.6 (1)test 1.6 (1) PP¼0.21). Six cases were cen-0.21). Six cases were cen-

sored owing to death of the participant.sored owing to death of the participant.

After adjusting for gender, the same patternAfter adjusting for gender, the same pattern

of survival results was obtained.of survival results was obtained.

Alcohol-related admissionsAlcohol-related admissions

By 12 months there was a significant differ-By 12 months there was a significant differ-

ence in the proportion of each group thatence in the proportion of each group that

had experienced at least one alcohol-relatedhad experienced at least one alcohol-related

admission (range 2.4–71.0%). There was aadmission (range 2.4–71.0%). There was a

significant difference between groups insignificant difference between groups in

total alcohol-related admissions at 7 yearstotal alcohol-related admissions at 7 years

(abstinent group, median 0, IQR 0–0;(abstinent group, median 0, IQR 0–0;

dependent group, median 5, IQR 2–18;dependent group, median 5, IQR 2–18;

Kruskal–Wallis 206.2 (3),Kruskal–Wallis 206.2 (3), PP550.001).0.001).

Survival times to first alcohol-relatedSurvival times to first alcohol-related

admission decreased for each increasingadmission decreased for each increasing

level of consumption; the respective meanlevel of consumption; the respective mean

survival times for the abstinent and depen-survival times for the abstinent and depen-

dent categories were 2411 and 511 daysdent categories were 2411 and 511 days

(Table 1). A between-groups assessment(Table 1). A between-groups assessment

of survival times found significant dif-of survival times found significant dif-

ferences between all the groups, includingferences between all the groups, including

the abstinent and moderate categoriesthe abstinent and moderate categories

(log-rank test 18.2 (1),(log-rank test 18.2 (1), PP550.001). There0.001). There

were 59 cases censored owing to death ofwere 59 cases censored owing to death of

the participant, of which 22 were in thethe participant, of which 22 were in the

abstinent and 34 in the moderate group.abstinent and 34 in the moderate group.

After adjusting for gender, the same patternAfter adjusting for gender, the same pattern

of survival results was obtained.of survival results was obtained.

All-cause hospital admissionsAll-cause hospital admissions

At 12 months there was no reliable differ-At 12 months there was no reliable differ-

ence between the proportion of people inence between the proportion of people in

each group who had had a hospital admis-each group who had had a hospital admis-

sion (Table 1), with an unstandardised ratesion (Table 1), with an unstandardised rate
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of 62.1 admissions per 100 person-years.of 62.1 admissions per 100 person-years.

At 7 years there was a significant differenceAt 7 years there was a significant difference

between groups in the total number of hos-between groups in the total number of hos-

pital admissions (Kruskal–Wallis 10.9 (3),pital admissions (Kruskal–Wallis 10.9 (3),

PP550.025), with the median number of0.025), with the median number of

admissions ranging from 6 (IQR 2–14) foradmissions ranging from 6 (IQR 2–14) for

the moderate users to 10 (IQR 6–22) forthe moderate users to 10 (IQR 6–22) for

the dependent group.the dependent group.

There was a significant effect of alcoholThere was a significant effect of alcohol

use group on survival times to the first hos-use group on survival times to the first hos-

pital admission of any type, with survivalpital admission of any type, with survival

time decreasing from moderate through totime decreasing from moderate through to

dependent use (overall log-rank test 12.0dependent use (overall log-rank test 12.0

(3),(3), PP550.01) (Table 1). The moderate0.01) (Table 1). The moderate

group had a significantly longer survivalgroup had a significantly longer survival

time than both the dependent (log-rank testtime than both the dependent (log-rank test

7.5 (1),7.5 (1), PP550.01) and harmful groups (log-0.01) and harmful groups (log-

rank test 5.1 (1),rank test 5.1 (1), PP550.05). The abstinent0.05). The abstinent

group also had a longer survival time thangroup also had a longer survival time than

the dependent group (log-rank test 6.3 (1),the dependent group (log-rank test 6.3 (1),

PP550.05). By 7 years most people had had0.05). By 7 years most people had had

at least one admission, the proportion ran-at least one admission, the proportion ran-

ging from 97% in the dependent to 81% inging from 97% in the dependent to 81% in

the moderate group. Three cases were cen-the moderate group. Three cases were cen-

sored owing to death of the participants.sored owing to death of the participants.

After adjusting for gender, this pattern ofAfter adjusting for gender, this pattern of

survival times was replicated except in thatsurvival times was replicated except in that

the abstinent group also had a longer survi-the abstinent group also had a longer survi-

val time than the harmful group (log-rankval time than the harmful group (log-rank

test 4.4 (1),test 4.4 (1), PP550.05).0.05).

Sensitivity analysis: pre-indexSensitivity analysis: pre-index
alcohol dependencealcohol dependence

We identified 54 participants (5.3%) whoWe identified 54 participants (5.3%) who

had a previous diagnosis of alcohol depen-had a previous diagnosis of alcohol depen-

dence at the time of the baseline screening.dence at the time of the baseline screening.

The number in each alcohol group is shownThe number in each alcohol group is shown

in Table 1 (penultimate row). After exclud-in Table 1 (penultimate row). After exclud-

ing the 12 people in the abstinent group,ing the 12 people in the abstinent group,

the above three survival analyses were re-the above three survival analyses were re-

run. In each case the pattern of findingsrun. In each case the pattern of findings

was replicated except in relation to totalwas replicated except in relation to total

hospital admissions, where the abstinenthospital admissions, where the abstinent

group had a significantly longer survivalgroup had a significantly longer survival

time than the harmful group beforetime than the harmful group before

adjusting for gender.adjusting for gender.

Development and recurrenceDevelopment and recurrence
of alcohol use disordersof alcohol use disorders

Of the 145 persons with an ‘active’ alcoholOf the 145 persons with an ‘active’ alcohol

use disorder at index, 96 (66%) had ause disorder at index, 96 (66%) had a

subsequent admission with an alcohol usesubsequent admission with an alcohol use

disorder. Among the 64 people with pre-disorder. Among the 64 people with pre-

index alcohol use disorders, 32 (50%)index alcohol use disorders, 32 (50%)

were in remission at the index admission,were in remission at the index admission,

of whom 20 (62.5%) were in the moder-of whom 20 (62.5%) were in the moder-

ateate group. Subsequently, 12 (37.5%) re-group. Subsequently, 12 (37.5%) re-

developed an alcohol use disorder, ofdeveloped an alcohol use disorder, of

whom 10 (83.3%) were from the moderatewhom 10 (83.3%) were from the moderate

group. Of the 838 without a disorder be-group. Of the 838 without a disorder be-

fore or at index, 117 (14%) were later diag-fore or at index, 117 (14%) were later diag-

nosed with an alcohol use disorder, 102nosed with an alcohol use disorder, 102

(87%) of whom were in the moderate(87%) of whom were in the moderate

group. Overall, there was a significant dif-group. Overall, there was a significant dif-

ference in the proportion of people withference in the proportion of people with

‘active’, ‘non-active’ and ‘no previous‘active’, ‘non-active’ and ‘no previous

alcohol use disorders’ who developed analcohol use disorders’ who developed an

alcohol use disorder by 7 years (alcohol use disorder by 7 years (ww22¼200.1200.1

(2),(2), PP550.01).0.01).

The final row of Table 1 shows thatThe final row of Table 1 shows that

there was a significant difference in the pro-there was a significant difference in the pro-

portion of each alcohol consumption groupportion of each alcohol consumption group

that had at least one admission with anthat had at least one admission with an

5 5 65 5 6

Table 1Table 1 Demographic and clinical features by alcohol consumption categoriesDemographic and clinical features by alcohol consumption categories

VariableVariable Alcohol consumption categoriesAlcohol consumption categories PP

Abstinent (Abstinent (nn¼249)249) Moderate (Moderate (nn¼621)621) Harmful (Harmful (nn¼114)114) Dependent (Dependent (nn¼31)31)

Gender, male:Gender, male: nn (%)(%) 89 (36)89 (36) 251 (40)251 (40) 66 (58)66 (58) 24 (77)24 (77) 550.0010.001

Age, years: median (IQR)Age, years: median (IQR) 47 (35^58)47 (35^58) 38 (31^48)38 (31^48) 38 (30^46)38 (30^46) 45 (35^49)45 (35^49) 550.0010.001

Deaths:Deaths: nn (%)(%) 28 (11.2)28 (11.2) 48 (7.7)48 (7.7) 11 (9.6)11 (9.6) 6 (19.4)6 (19.4) 0.080.08

Time to first mental health admission, days: mean (95% CI)Time to first mental health admission, days: mean (95% CI) 832 (709^956)832 (709^956) 89989922 (816^981)(816^981) 745 (562^928)745 (562^928) 36136111 (109^614)(109^614) 550.0050.005

Mental health admission by 12 months:Mental health admission by 12 months: nn (%)(%) 138 (55.4)138 (55.4) 341 (54.9)341 (54.9) 72 (63.2)72 (63.2) 25 (80.6)25 (80.6) 550.0250.025

Time to first alcohol admission, days: mean (95% CI)Time to first alcohol admission, days: mean (95% CI) 2411241133 (2349^2474)(2349^2474) 2137213722 (2071^2203)(2071^2203) 1211 (1004^1419)1211 (1004^1419) 51151111 (212^810)(212^810) 550.0010.001

Alcohol admissions by 12 months:Alcohol admissions by 12 months: nn (%)(%) 6 (2.4)6 (2.4) 67 (10.7)67 (10.7) 51 (44.7)51 (44.7) 22 (71.0)22 (71.0) 550.0010.001

Time to first hospital admission, days: mean (95% CI)Time to first hospital admission, days: mean (95% CI) 5905904,54,5 (489^690)(489^690) 6166162,52,5 (549^682)(549^682) 452 (325^578)452 (325^578) 341 (103^579)341 (103^579) 550.010.01

Any hospital admission by 12 months:Any hospital admission by 12 months: nn (%)(%) 158 (63.5)158 (63.5) 396 (63.8)396 (63.8) 79 (69.3)79 (69.3) 25 (80.6)25 (80.6) 0.1780.178

Pre-index alcohol dependence:Pre-index alcohol dependence: nn (%)(%) 12 (4.8)12 (4.8) 13 (2.1)13 (2.1) 15 (13.2)15 (13.2) 14 (45.2)14 (45.2) 550.0010.001

Alcohol use disorder by 7 years:Alcohol use disorder by 7 years: nn (%)(%) 17 (6.8)17 (6.8) 112 (18.0)112 (18.0) 68 (59.6)68 (59.6) 28 (90.3)28 (90.3) 550.0010.001

Pre-index alcohol dependence, alcohol dependence only, excludesmisuse/harmful alcohol use.Pre-index alcohol dependence, alcohol dependence only, excludesmisuse/harmful alcohol use.
1. Significant difference between dependent and all other groups.1. Significant difference between dependent and all other groups.
2. Significant difference betweenmoderate and harmful groups.2. Significant difference betweenmoderate and harmful groups.
3. Significant difference between abstinent andmoderate groups.3. Significant difference between abstinent andmoderate groups.
4. Significant difference between abstinent and harmful groups after adjusting for gender.4. Significant difference between abstinent and harmful groups after adjusting for gender.
5. Significant difference between abstinent/moderate groups and dependent group.5. Significant difference between abstinent/moderate groups and dependent group.

Table 2Table 2 Alcohol use groups by baseline primary diagnostic category assigned from ICD^9^CM dischargeAlcohol use groups by baseline primary diagnostic category assigned from ICD^9^CM discharge

codescodes

Baseline primary diagnostic group (code)Baseline primary diagnostic group (code) Alcohol use groupAlcohol use group

AbstinentAbstinent

nn (%)(%)

ModerateModerate

nn (%)(%)

HarmfulHarmful

nn (%)(%)

DependentDependent

nn (%)(%)

Schizophrenia (295)Schizophrenia (295) 41 (16.5)41 (16.5) 85 (13.7)85 (13.7) 10 (8.8)10 (8.8) 2 (6.5)2 (6.5)

Other psychosis (290^299 excluding 295)Other psychosis (290^299 excluding 295) 91 (36.5)91 (36.5) 240 (38.6)240 (38.6) 46 (40.4)46 (40.4) 8 (25.8)8 (25.8)

Stress-related disorders (308^309)Stress-related disorders (308^309) 29 (11.6)29 (11.6) 119 (19.2)119 (19.2) 25 (21.9)25 (21.9) 7 (22.6)7 (22.6)

Neurotic, personality and depressive disordersNeurotic, personality and depressive disorders

(300, 301, 311)(300, 301, 311)

50 (20.1)50 (20.1) 93 (15.0)93 (15.0) 18 (15.8)18 (15.8) 2 (6.5)2 (6.5)

Other mental health plus poisoning (960^979)Othermental health plus poisoning (960^979)11 15 (6.0)15 (6.0) 38 (6.1)38 (6.1) 10 (8.8)10 (8.8) 12 (38.7)12 (38.7)

Other disordersOther disorders 23 (9.2)23 (9.2) 46 (7.4)46 (7.4) 5 (4.4)5 (4.4) 0 (0)0 (0)

1. Poisoning by drugs, medicinal and biological substances, includes overdose (World Health Organization, 1986).1. Poisoning by drugs, medicinal and biological substances, includes overdose (World Health Organization, 1986).
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alcohol use disorder (dependent or harmfulalcohol use disorder (dependent or harmful

use). Surprisingly, although most of thoseuse). Surprisingly, although most of those

with dependence had a readmission (28,with dependence had a readmission (28,

90.3%), few had readmission with an90.3%), few had readmission with an

alcohol use disorder in the first 12 monthsalcohol use disorder in the first 12 months

(5, 16.1%).(5, 16.1%).

MortalityMortality

There were 93 deaths (48 women (52%)),There were 93 deaths (48 women (52%)),

and those who died were significantlyand those who died were significantly

older than those who did not die (medianolder than those who did not die (median

43 (IQR 35–57)43 (IQR 35–57) vv. 39 (IQR 31–50) years,. 39 (IQR 31–50) years,

Mann–WhitneyMann–Whitney UU¼36 139,36 139, PP¼0.012). The0.012). The

dependent group had the greatest propor-dependent group had the greatest propor-

tion of deaths (6, 19.4%), but there wastion of deaths (6, 19.4%), but there was

no significant association between alcoholno significant association between alcohol

use group and death (use group and death (ww22¼6.7 (3),6.7 (3), PP¼0.08).0.08).

Suicide, as assessed from ICD codes, wasSuicide, as assessed from ICD codes, was

recorded for 31 deaths (33%). There wasrecorded for 31 deaths (33%). There was

no significant association between suicideno significant association between suicide

and gender (and gender (ww22¼0.19 (1),0.19 (1), PP550.66) and the0.66) and the

association between alcohol use group andassociation between alcohol use group and

suicide could not be reliably assessedsuicide could not be reliably assessed

because of the number of cells with fewbecause of the number of cells with few

cases.cases.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We investigated hospital admissions overWe investigated hospital admissions over

the 7 years after a mental health hospitalthe 7 years after a mental health hospital

admission in a cohort with less severeadmission in a cohort with less severe

mental health problems (characterised bymental health problems (characterised by

a limited history of mental health hospitala limited history of mental health hospital

admissions). This cohort was also cate-admissions). This cohort was also cate-

gorised according to their level of alcoholgorised according to their level of alcohol

use at baseline (abstinent, moderate, harm-use at baseline (abstinent, moderate, harm-

ful or dependent). Overall, we found thatful or dependent). Overall, we found that

those with alcohol dependence had worsethose with alcohol dependence had worse

health outcomes than the other groups.health outcomes than the other groups.

However, there was a high level of morbid-However, there was a high level of morbid-

ity in all groups, with more than 90% ofity in all groups, with more than 90% of

participants having at least one hospitalparticipants having at least one hospital

admission. For the general Australianadmission. For the general Australian

population of the same age range, thepopulation of the same age range, the

rate of hospital admissions varies fromrate of hospital admissions varies from

about 20 per 100 person-years in thoseabout 20 per 100 person-years in those

aged 20–24 years to about 40 per 100aged 20–24 years to about 40 per 100

person-years in those aged 60–64 yearsperson-years in those aged 60–64 years

(Glover(Glover et alet al, 1999). In this cohort the rate, 1999). In this cohort the rate

was over 60 per 100 person-years, indicat-was over 60 per 100 person-years, indicat-

ing that those with less severe mental healthing that those with less severe mental health

problems are at greater risk of morbidityproblems are at greater risk of morbidity

and are greater consumers of hospitaland are greater consumers of hospital

resources than the general population.resources than the general population.

Development of alcohol useDevelopment of alcohol use
disorders and relapsedisorders and relapse

The ability to sustain moderate drinking isThe ability to sustain moderate drinking is

of importance in this cohort, as it has pre-of importance in this cohort, as it has pre-

viously been found that those with severeviously been found that those with severe

mental health disorders are unlikely to sus-mental health disorders are unlikely to sus-

tain moderate levels of consumption, withtain moderate levels of consumption, with

about a quarter developing an alcohol useabout a quarter developing an alcohol use

disorder (Drake & Wallach, 1993). In thedisorder (Drake & Wallach, 1993). In the

current study, less than 2% of abstinentcurrent study, less than 2% of abstinent

and about 12% of moderate users at base-and about 12% of moderate users at base-

line developed a first-time alcohol use dis-line developed a first-time alcohol use dis-

order in the subsequent 7 years. By wayorder in the subsequent 7 years. By way

of comparison, the estimated lifetime pre-of comparison, the estimated lifetime pre-

valence of alcohol use disorders is 13.5%valence of alcohol use disorders is 13.5%

in the US population and 34.1% in USin the US population and 34.1% in US

mental hospitals (Regiermental hospitals (Regier et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

Therefore, those in the cohort without aTherefore, those in the cohort without a

previous alcohol use disorder have a preva-previous alcohol use disorder have a preva-

lence of these disorders over 7 years similarlence of these disorders over 7 years similar

to that of the general US population life-to that of the general US population life-

time estimate.time estimate.

For those with an alcohol use disorderFor those with an alcohol use disorder

in remission at baseline, 37.5% had ain remission at baseline, 37.5% had a

recurrence within the follow-up period,recurrence within the follow-up period,

with over 80% of these being from thewith over 80% of these being from the

moderate use group. In those categorisedmoderate use group. In those categorised

with alcohol dependence, only 16% had awith alcohol dependence, only 16% had a

recurrent alcohol use disorder within 12recurrent alcohol use disorder within 12

months, but by 7 years this rose tomonths, but by 7 years this rose to

90.3%. In the harmful use group the90.3%. In the harmful use group the

respective figure was about 60%. In con-respective figure was about 60%. In con-

trast, previous research has shown thattrast, previous research has shown that

about 50% of those with a severe mentalabout 50% of those with a severe mental

health disorder and a past substance usehealth disorder and a past substance use

disorder are likely to have a recurrence ofdisorder are likely to have a recurrence of

their substance use disorder within 12their substance use disorder within 12

months (Dixonmonths (Dixon et alet al, 1998). Accordingly,, 1998). Accordingly,

moderate alcohol use should be discour-moderate alcohol use should be discour-

aged in those with but not those withoutaged in those with but not those without

a history of alcohol use disorders.a history of alcohol use disorders.

Moderate useModerate use vv. abstinence. abstinence

A special focus for this study was the poss-A special focus for this study was the poss-

ible difference in morbidity between thoseible difference in morbidity between those

with moderate levels of alcohol use andwith moderate levels of alcohol use and

non-users. We found no evidence to suggestnon-users. We found no evidence to suggest

that those using moderate levels of alcoholthat those using moderate levels of alcohol

were more likely to have mental health orwere more likely to have mental health or

general health admissions or increasedgeneral health admissions or increased

mortality than were those abstaining frommortality than were those abstaining from

alcohol. Furthermore, survival to eitheralcohol. Furthermore, survival to either

first mental health or first all-cause hospitalfirst mental health or first all-cause hospital

admission was similar for the two groups. Itadmission was similar for the two groups. It

was only with respect to alcohol-relatedwas only with respect to alcohol-related

morbidity that those in the abstinent groupmorbidity that those in the abstinent group

had better outcomes (e.g. longer survivalhad better outcomes (e.g. longer survival

times) than the moderate use group. This re-times) than the moderate use group. This re-

sult needs to be tempered with the knowledgesult needs to be tempered with the knowledge

that only 10% of moderate consumers had anthat only 10% of moderate consumers had an

alcohol-related admission in the first year.alcohol-related admission in the first year.

There was tentative evidence that mod-There was tentative evidence that mod-

erate alcohol use compared with abstinenceerate alcohol use compared with abstinence

was associated with a reduction in mentalwas associated with a reduction in mental

health admissions. Specifically, moderatehealth admissions. Specifically, moderate

users had fewer mental health admissionsusers had fewer mental health admissions

and a longer survival time before admissionand a longer survival time before admission

than the harmful group. The abstinentthan the harmful group. The abstinent

group was not reliably different from thegroup was not reliably different from the

harmful group on these measures, althoughharmful group on these measures, although

the difference approached significance withthe difference approached significance with

respect to the number of admissions. Forrespect to the number of admissions. For

cardiovascular disease there is now exten-cardiovascular disease there is now exten-

sive evidence that moderate amounts of al-sive evidence that moderate amounts of al-

cohol confer benefits, compared with eithercohol confer benefits, compared with either

non-use or heavy use of alcohol (Doll,non-use or heavy use of alcohol (Doll,

1998). Given the known exacerbation of1998). Given the known exacerbation of

symptoms with even moderate alcohol con-symptoms with even moderate alcohol con-

sumption among those with severe mentalsumption among those with severe mental

health disorders, a finding of beneficial out-health disorders, a finding of beneficial out-

comes as suggested here for those with lesscomes as suggested here for those with less

severe mental health disorders needs to besevere mental health disorders needs to be

interpreted with great care. These datainterpreted with great care. These data

are, however, consistent with other dataare, however, consistent with other data

from the general population, where moder-from the general population, where moder-

ate drinkers have a lower risk of symptomsate drinkers have a lower risk of symptoms

of depression and anxiety than either non-of depression and anxiety than either non-

users or heavy drinkers (Rodgersusers or heavy drinkers (Rodgers et alet al,,

2000). They are also compatible with data2000). They are also compatible with data

on dementia in older adults (65+ years),on dementia in older adults (65+ years),

where abstainers and heavy drinkers havewhere abstainers and heavy drinkers have

a greater risk than moderate (1–6 drinks/a greater risk than moderate (1–6 drinks/

day, defined as 12 oz of beer, 6 oz of wineday, defined as 12 oz of beer, 6 oz of wine

or 1 shot of spirits) drinkers of developingor 1 shot of spirits) drinkers of developing

dementia (Mukamaldementia (Mukamal et alet al, 2003). Addi-, 2003). Addi-

tional longitudinal data show that as fewtional longitudinal data show that as few

5 575 57

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Survival time to firstmental healthSurvival time to first mental health

hospital admission post-index admission, byhospital admission post-index admission, by

alcohol use group: ^ ^, abstinent (alcohol use group: ^ ^, abstinent (nn¼249);249);

+, abstinent-censored; �moderate (+, abstinent-censored; �moderate (nn¼621);621);

66, moderate-censored; - - - -, harmful (, moderate-censored; - - - -, harmful (nn¼114);114);

!!, harmful-censored; � -, dependent (, harmful-censored; � -, dependent (nn¼31);31);

~~, dependent-censored., dependent-censored.
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as 1–3 drinks/day (amounts not defined) re-as 1–3 drinks/day (amounts not defined) re-

duce the risk of dementia in those aged 55duce the risk of dementia in those aged 55

years and over (Ruitenbergyears and over (Ruitenberg et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

There are a number of possible mechan-There are a number of possible mechan-

isms by which moderate alcohol consump-isms by which moderate alcohol consump-

tion may affect mental health: fortion may affect mental health: for

example, via improved general health (car-example, via improved general health (car-

diovascular health (Doll, 1998)) or generaldiovascular health (Doll, 1998)) or general

psychological well-being (Baum-Baicker,psychological well-being (Baum-Baicker,

1985). However, these authors caution that1985). However, these authors caution that

moderate alcohol consumption may simplymoderate alcohol consumption may simply

act as a marker for an as yet unidentifiedact as a marker for an as yet unidentified

causal variable such as social stability. Ifcausal variable such as social stability. If

this were correct, then it would be in-this were correct, then it would be in-

appropriate to view moderate alcohol useappropriate to view moderate alcohol use

as having a protective effect for psychiatricas having a protective effect for psychiatric

morbidity or to recommend moderatemorbidity or to recommend moderate

consumption by those with psychiatricconsumption by those with psychiatric

morbidity. On the other hand, we suggestmorbidity. On the other hand, we suggest

that moderate alcohol use should not bethat moderate alcohol use should not be

actively discouraged as it may assist inactively discouraged as it may assist in

maintaining the social fabric. The need formaintaining the social fabric. The need for

a conservative approach is emphasised bya conservative approach is emphasised by

the findings of a recent longitudinal study.the findings of a recent longitudinal study.

This reported unadjusted benefits in re-This reported unadjusted benefits in re-

lation to depression for moderate alcohollation to depression for moderate alcohol

users compared with long-term abstainers,users compared with long-term abstainers,

ex-drinkers, heavier-moderate and heavyex-drinkers, heavier-moderate and heavy

drinkers, but found that adjustment for adrinkers, but found that adjustment for a

range of socio-demographic and healthrange of socio-demographic and health

variables left only the heavy drinkingvariables left only the heavy drinking

groups at a disadvantage (Paschallgroups at a disadvantage (Paschall et alet al,,

2005).2005).

The inconsistency between our findingsThe inconsistency between our findings

and those of a previous study, in whichand those of a previous study, in which

even moderate alcohol use exacerbatedeven moderate alcohol use exacerbated

symptoms for those with severe mentalsymptoms for those with severe mental

health disorders (Drakehealth disorders (Drake et alet al, 1989), prob-, 1989), prob-

ably reflects differences in the study groups.ably reflects differences in the study groups.

In DrakeIn Drake et alet al’s study all of the participants’s study all of the participants

had a primary diagnosis of schizophreniahad a primary diagnosis of schizophrenia

and, although they were recruited as out-and, although they were recruited as out-

patients, they had an extended history ofpatients, they had an extended history of

mental health hospital admission (lifetimemental health hospital admission (lifetime

mean 4.4 years, s.d.mean 4.4 years, s.d.¼4.9). In contrast,4.9). In contrast,

nearly half of the participants in our studynearly half of the participants in our study

had no mental health admission in the 5had no mental health admission in the 5

years before baseline and about 10% didyears before baseline and about 10% did

not have a primary psychiatric diagnosis,not have a primary psychiatric diagnosis,

although all were admitted to psychiatricalthough all were admitted to psychiatric

wards. We therefore contend that thewards. We therefore contend that the

current cohort depicted here as having lesscurrent cohort depicted here as having less

severe illness is markedly different fromsevere illness is markedly different from

cohorts previously described as havingcohorts previously described as having

severe disorders.severe disorders.

SuicidesSuicides

It has previously been found that peopleIt has previously been found that people

who have been psychiatric in-patients havewho have been psychiatric in-patients have

a suicide rate more than 10 times that of thea suicide rate more than 10 times that of the

general Western Australian populationgeneral Western Australian population

(Lawrence(Lawrence et alet al, 1999). Data from the, 1999). Data from the

USA have also shown that suicidality is aUSA have also shown that suicidality is a

feature that distinguishes people with alco-feature that distinguishes people with alco-

hol problems with and without depressionhol problems with and without depression

(Cornelius(Cornelius et alet al, 1995). Therefore the pre-, 1995). Therefore the pre-

valence of suicide in the cohort, althoughvalence of suicide in the cohort, although

high, is not unexpected. Nevertheless, ithigh, is not unexpected. Nevertheless, it

does suggest that further research is re-does suggest that further research is re-

quired to develop appropriate dischargequired to develop appropriate discharge

and community support strategies for thisand community support strategies for this

population. Surprisingly, in the currentpopulation. Surprisingly, in the current

study the proportion of suicides amongstudy the proportion of suicides among

men and women were similar, whereasmen and women were similar, whereas

previous research has shown that men haveprevious research has shown that men have

an elevated risk (3.4 times that for women)an elevated risk (3.4 times that for women)

(Lawrence(Lawrence et alet al, 1999)., 1999).
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The results do not support a general recommendation of alcohol abstinence forThe results do not support a general recommendation of alcohol abstinence for
peoplewith a less severe course ofmental health disorders; indeed alcoholmay be apeoplewith a less severe course ofmental health disorders; indeed alcoholmay be a
protective factor or a marker for bettermental health outcomes in this cohort.protective factor or a marker for bettermental health outcomes in this cohort.

&& Health professionals should still advise individual patients with less severementalHealth professionals should still advise individual patients with less severemental
health disorders not to consume alcoholwhere there are dangers of interactionswithhealth disorders not to consume alcoholwhere there are dangers of interactionswith
medications or where there is a history of previous alcohol use disorder.medications or where there is a history of previous alcohol use disorder.

&& Health professionals should still treat concurrent alcohol use disorders.Health professionals should still treat concurrent alcohol use disorders.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The participants were not randomly assigned to alcohol use categories, soThe participants were not randomly assigned to alcohol use categories, so
inferencesmust be drawnwith caution. Also, the diagnostic categories of dependentinferencesmust be drawnwith caution. Also, the diagnostic categories of dependent
and harmful usewere obtained from discharge codes assigned from clinical diagnosisand harmful usewere obtained from discharge codes assigned from clinical diagnosis
rather than via research assessment using a standard instrument.rather than via research assessment using a standard instrument.

&& Survival analysis assumes that thosewho are censoredwould not have hadworseSurvival analysis assumes that thosewho are censoredwould not have hadworse
outcomes than those remaining in the study.outcomes than those remaining in the study.

&& The cohort was described as having less severemental health disorders, but theThe cohort was described as having less severemental health disorders, but the
extent of severity was not quantified.extent of severity was not quantified.
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